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Hard Work
Pampa Has A Big,Heart—Let’s Prove It! r

o ra  ohm
EMLYIUZE

Flames Are Finally 
Brought Under 

\Control

Solicitors Are 1Asked 
to Make Quick 

Reports
COMMUNITY

CHEST
FUND*

PAM PA OF OIL IS O  W BgA T—C IT Y  OF GOOD HOMSS

PAMPA. GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS} TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2, 1930 In the absence of reports from ft 
majority of the worker*, the prog 
rew of the Community Chest drive 
could not be definitely cheeked to
day, •'.»

I t  was emphasised that the 380 
solicitors should complete their ter
ritories as soon as passible MM 
make their reports to beadguartsm 
at the B. c. D. rooms. The terri
tories of each group or team were 
purposely made small so that can
vassing could pe completed quickly.

Progress of the drive will be out
lined and a check of funds made a t 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning a t a 
session of the Cheat committee, 
headed by Judge Ivy E. Duncan as 
chairman of the drive.

Heads of member organisations 
are waiting anxiously far reports an 
the drive, which will determine their 
pro rata share of the funds. Sev
eral groups, notably the Salvation  
Army, the WMfare board, and the 
day nursery, need Immediate funds 
to meet the growing demands made 
upon them.

The thermometer showing the 
trend of the drive waa moving dear
ly upward this morning towa rd 
“wanner weather." I t  will have to 
get hot, however, before it can go 
“over the top.” Intensive canvass
ing by the large group appointed 
by the central committee will, it is 
believed, bring immediate success.

Those persons whose names have 
been published but who have not re
ported at the headquarters office 
are urged to do so at onoe.

“F ath er of Eastland” Dies
Mrs. Keith-Miller Tells Associated 

Press of Hazardous Mind Flight
Fort W o rth -Settled  In 
Log Cabin In 1874.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2. (57—C. 
U. Connellee, T9, affectionately 
known over West Texas as “the fa
ther of Eastland,"'died a t a hos
pital here at 5:30 o'clock this morn
ing after an Illness of almost three 
months. His wife, and daughter. 
Mrs. J .  N. Oraves, Dallas, were a t 
his bedside.

The body was sent to Eastland 
today, and funeral services will be 
held there Wednesday afternoon.

connellee came to Texas in 1874 
from Kentucky, where he had grad
uated from the University of Ken
tucky in the engineering depart
ment. He settled in a  log cabin in 
a spot which now is. the downtown 
district of Eastland. In  1875 he 
laid out the town and named it in 
honor of William Eastland, one of 
his comrades In wresting that sec
tion from the Indians.

For almost the entire 56 years 
Connellee spent in Texas his Hfe 
was one of itense activity in fur
thering the welfare of the town and 
state he loved. He served in the 
Texas legislature in 1588 and per
sonally wrote the separate coach 
law which provides for separating

Origin of the fire had not been 
determined this morning by offi
cials of the fire department and 
those who suffered losses. Tbe 
ahum was reported by an employe 
of the Waffle house at 1:58 a. m. 
when smoke began to pile into the 
cafe.

August Gordon, owner of Gor
don’s Stores, inc„ estimated that 
his 880,000 stock of merefaandite. 
cae of the largest in town, was a 

to ta l lorn. Mr. Gordon mams tad 
that his personal loss waa between 
$23,000 and 830,000.

HAVANA, Dec. 2. (/Pi—Mrs J .  M. 
Kelth-Mlller, forced down in the 
Bahamas during a flight la m  Ha
vana to  Mew York, today gave the 
Associated P n a  the first story of

Kemps Bay on Andros island. There 
was a terrific wind, but I  came in 
with full motor, then stalled her 
and pancaked into the thick bushes. 
I  looked the ship over and it  was 
O. K.

“I  started out. to walk and,'it was 
18 milee to the first telegraph sta
tion I  came to. I  walked all night 
over the rockiest beach l  ever saw. 
My feetjwere blistered and I  was 
mighty tired. I  am Sbrry I can't 
send you more.”

That last reference was to the 
telegram by which this interview 
was obtained. The aviatrix sent it 
by wireless from Nassau to Miami 
and it went thence by cable to the 
Assoc la led Press bureau at Ha
vana. f

Harlea Brothers, .owners of the 
waffle house, estimated their loss 
at $6,500. The fixtures in the cafe 
were fully covered by insurance. 
Damage to fixtures in the bartier 
shop was fixed at $2500. Mr. 'Bay- 
need tentatively placed the daafkqp 
to the building at $10500. Ha Mbs 
undecided this morning whether he 
would erect a  new structure or re
build | the present one, but be swM 
he would do one or the other. Ex- 
tent of the damage to the walla had 
not been determined.

Mr. Gordon, also, had not formed 
definite plane for reopening h ie  
store, although he dscianeU, *gug 
new store will be bigpsr and bettpiv 
I t  will have a  50-foot front and Will

s gas began tq run low and I 
Ricky. I  didn’t  know whether 
In the Oulf of Mexico or 

here over the Atlantic. It 
fearful relief when I did see 

; of land. T  thought it was

Attorneys and Fanners of Iowa 
V  And Rfinois See Pampa Today Road Chief

RIGHT-OF-WAY 
OWNERSHIP Si Cordell, Okla. Selected for 

H m k M m tb tm  o f H i ^ w y

In Lingle Slaying, is Continuedin St. Louis to prevent an effort 
te  stop the shipment of Tsxas cat
tle With the assertion that the ani
mus were diseased it « u  his speech 
which caused the roarer to be 
dropped, without even a vote being 
taken.

Connellee in n i l  was appointed 
a  member of the state board under 
O. B . Colquitt for the purpose of 
establishing a state tuberculosis 
colony. This board built the foun
dations for the state hospital which 
today cares for soma 500 patients.

For the past six years Connellee 
served as a member of the board of 
regents of the Texas State College 
lor Women (C. I. A.).

Those who survive Connellee, be
sides his widow are: A daughter. 
Mrs. J .  N. Graves, Dallas; a step
daughter, Monnie Jane Whitting
ton, Eastland; a  step-son. Jim  Well 
Whittington, Eastland; and three 
gr»nd-daughters, Mrs. O. E. Freys- 
chlag. Eastland; Mrs. Dave May, 
Dallas; and Mrs. Joe Whitehead, 
Atlanta, Ga.

on hi* lot on North Cuylee next to 
the new Oil Belt greeery or iwpan 
at the location where he has M en
for several yMw 

When firemen arrived the Mb— 
was raging in the attic of the build
ing, and they were forced to fip d  
the fire from the roof. However, 
in a few minutes after they begjan 
shooting water on the flaotao they 
began fighting the fire from the 
floors of the three business stank, 
which were filled with smoke. T s * » -  
ty volunteer firemen arrived a t the 
fire within five minutes after the 
alarm sounded. Four fireman em
ployed by the city had the four 
hose lines connected and the pumps 
going a  few minutes after the alarm 
sounded. Approximately 3500 f$et 
of hoee, all the department has. 
was used to fight the blase. Wafer 
was pumped from the plugs at the 
corner of the First National batik  
and the Piggly Wiggly store on B oa
ter. City pressure was used on the 
plug a t Atchison and Cuyler.

Fight Several H a n  
Firemen described the fire as one 

of the most difficult to o m M l 
ever fought here. They ware forded 
to fight the blase in the three shop 
Pisces at the same time. The fire 
was raging in all three attics and on 
the root when they arrived, tool 
until the roof caved in did they 
abandon the walls. The fireman 
brought the flames under control 
about 4 o'clock, but they continued 
to drown embers until 8 o’clock.

F. P. Reid was re-elected presi
dent of the Oil Field Highway Xc. 
41 association at, a meeting of the 
members yesterday at Borger. Cor
dell, Okla., was named as the next 
meeting place, May 4.

Plans to have the highway desig
nated through Texas were discussed 
in detail. Various members de
clared that prospects for state aid 
on this highway are better now 
.than since the association was 
formed nearly three years ago.

The highway, already designated 
fn Oklahoma, enters Texas east of 
Wheeler fend runs through Pampa, 
Borger and Boise City. I t  extends 
from Oklahoma City west and 
northwest to Denver.

W. H. Eldredgo of Sayre, Okie., 
was re-named secretary-treasurer.

The vice-presidents named were: 
JA Frank Bennett, Borger; H. M. 
Hood. Borger; W. C. Womble, Stin
nett; E. E’. Williams, Hartley; A. 
T . Holcomb, Dalhart; D. A. Ends- 
tey, Dumas; R. A. Singletary, Okla
homa City; Dr. M. Richardson, Un
ion City, OHa.; Brad Davis, Minco, 
Okla : DWte Blocker, Cogar, Okla.; 
R. L. Eldredgo, Blnger, Okla.; Wal
ter Mock, Eakley, Okla.; Frank 
Penn, Cordell, Okla.; J  I. Lowry,

which form a part of railroad right- 
of-ways was filed In district court 
today by Attorney General Robert 
Lee Bobbitt.

The Texas and Pacific railway, 
bolder of a 10-mile right-of-way. hi 
Ward county, a  part of which was 
university bunds. Was mhde princi
pal defendant, with 31 ether de- 
fendants named.

The railroad claimed title to the 
oil under the land be a  part of their 
right-af-toay, holdings. Some of the 
other defendants owning land along 
the right-of-way claimed their 
titles extended to the middle of the 
track. BUbjbOt only to tbe light Of 
the railroad to use the strip for Its 
tracks. Still other defendants have 
applied to purchase the right-of- 
way strip from the state, as unsur- 
veyed public free school land ahd 
tslll others have applied for a per
mit to prospect, on the theory that 
the land is free school land.

While not questioning the right of 
the railroad company to use of the 
land as b right-of-way, Bobbitt ex
plained that tbe state desires a legal 
ruling an the rights of all the liti
gants, including the state's claim 
of ownership

A suit is pending in Ward county 
testing a part of the question, but 
this suit was instttiitad to make the 
state a party to the issues, as well 
as to bring all the issues into one 
suit a t  l e t .  . *

'H ie  Situation.” Bobbitt said, 
“seems to make it imperative that 
this suit be brought in order that 
the title to the oil and gas might 
be effectively adjudicated. '

Bobbitt said be 'understood the 
situation to Wind county was par
alleled in several other counties of 
the state, but had no estimate of 
the number of cases in which oil 
had been found or was believed to 
be on right-of-way strips.

saying the state did not wish to ex
pose certain witnesses to the public 
eye at this time and that the trial 
might hamper the Lingle investi
gation.

A warrant charging vagrancy 
awaited to be served on Foster as 
soon as he was released on bond on 
the murder charge.

Foster's known connection with 
the Lingle case was the fact he 
bought the revolver with which the 
reporter was killed. He also was 
classed as an ally of George “Bugs" 
Mcran, the enemy of Lingle's friend, 
A1 Capone.

Striking the pay;'Gulf Production 
company’s No. 2-A Faulkner, Sec
tion 33, block B-3, flowed three bar
rels og oil pdr hour and 17 bullion 
cubic Wet of gas from 2,840-43 feet, 
yesterday, live well was drilling to 
2560 feet with no increase and is 
still drilling.

Shamrock) QU and Gas company's 
Ko. 1 E. E. Reynolds, section 84, 
block 3, was put on 'the pump yes
terday and produced 40 barrels of 
oil in 12 hburs. The well was 
drilled to a total depth of 3,183 fort. 
It was shot with 40 quarto frojn 
3591-3-101 Met and re-shot with 36 
quarts from 2590-2530 feet.

Texas company is building stor
age a t its No. 3 Brown, section 137, 
block 3, which produced 1500506 
cubic feet of gas and 250 barrels Of 
oil dally from 3,230 feet. Ths well 
will be drilled to 3.260 feet where it 
is believed bigger pay will be found. 
The well is three locations north * f  
the Oraham-Cree-Hoover gurtwr.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (/P)—The -rial 
of Frankie Foster for the killing of 
the Tribune crime reporter, Alfred 
Lingle, was unexpectedly continued 
to Feb. 16 today just w  a  tenta
tive jury had been chosen.

The prosecution had previously 
requested delay and even offered to 
release the alleged gunman on bond, 
but defense counsel had demanded 
trial.

Tcday the defense suddenly 
moved that the,jury be withdrawn, 
the case continued to Feb. 16 and 
Foster admitted to $20,000 bond.

Special state*) attorney Charles 
Rathbun concurred in the motion,

more fanners 
rd. Mondy.

guests

Hoover Asks Priority For Relief 
Legislation—Urges More Economy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. (/P) — 
Poised for immediate action, con
gress today received from Prealder.t 
Hoover recommendation that unem
ployment and drought relief legisla
tion be given priority.

The annual presidential message 
was read first in the house, the 
membership listening attentively to 
the administration's program for 
prompt relief and disposal of un
finished business, including the con- 
troversal Muscle Shoals bills.

Authority to make increased tem
porary advances for federal road aid 
was asked by the President, togeth
er with a request for $130,000,000 to 
expedite construction and provide 
work.

“Such action,” the President said, 
“will imply an expenditure of over 
$650500.000 during the next 12 
months.”

Republicans and democrats, al
ready pledged to a bi-partisan re
lief work, were planning on putting 
forward measures to carry it into 
effect.

No figure was mentioned in con
nection with drought relief, but 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, tbe 
democratic leader, has prepared a 
MU, bearing republican support, 
which calls for a  $80,000,000 loan 
fund.

Hie chief executive foresaw a def
icit of 8180500500 for the current 
fiscal year and a surplus of only 
$30500500 next year, even with dis
continuance of the one per cent tax

CHORUS TO PRACTICE

Play “Sunup” to 
Be Given Tonight Allred’s First 

Big Tri*l Will Be 
of E. Thompson

to thS transportation of it  through 
pipelines. Many 6t ths farmers were 
qf the opinion that a pipeUne un
der the ground would wreck a field, 
ptgvw disastrous to a  growing crop 
and lessen the value of a farm. The 
object M the visit 'to Texas was to 
sisciw the farmers the actual effects

Homely customs of the hardy 
mountaineers will be presented in 
“Sunup” this evening in the high 
school auditorium. This popular 
comedy drama will be given by Co
lumbia artists as the second num
ber of the lyceum course sponsored 
by the Pampa Library association.

E. R. Melsner is director of the 
production, and Mr. and Sirs. Bob 
Pollard, well-known to Pampa audi
ences, will have prominent parts.

For more than 100 weeks “Sunup" 
was the talk of New York theatre 
goers. London was na less pleased, 
also the hardships, trial* and the 
bravery of Sergeant York are typi
fied in the hero of “Sunup." Its 
setting and story thrill with the 
adventure of ths hero, whose whole- 
souled sacrifice and complete de
votion to mdse bring him success, 
distinction and world renowned 
fame. k

Six days after he has taken the 
oath of office as state's attorney df 
the 31st judicial district, Raymond 
Allred, winner In last Ju ly * prt- 
mary and present court stenograph
er, will b# called upon to direct the 
prosecution of Emmett Thompson 
in what promises to be one of the- 
most prominent court trials ever 
held in the Panhandle.

Mr. Allred will take the oath «f 
office. Jan. 1. Trial of Thompson 
will begin a t Vernon, Jan. A The 
case of Thompson was called for 
trial here yesterday, but a motion 
for a  change of venue was grant
ed. The defendant pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of murder flBtt 
against him for the slaying of Hom
er Crabtree, and the ease was set 
for trial' at Vemosi. Mr. Allred wtfl 
be assisted In the prosecution by 
Sen. Clint Small and Fred Weeks.

the WEATHERStinnett And 
Borger In Race 

For New Road

Dollar Day 
Bargains to Be 
Even Greater

Dollar Day items and prVaga 
which have been prepared by 
Pampa merchants for Thursday 
selling are to be lower than ever 
with mercha ndise more season
able, according to advance in
formation.

WEST TEXAS; (Jfcnerally fair 
tonight and WSdaMdilV-

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair, 
somewhat warmer to southeast por
tion tonight; Wednesday, increasing 
cloudiness broom in i locally unset
tled. Light to moderate winds on 
the coast, .Mostly easterly to south
erly.

OKLAHOMA: Increasing cloud
iness tonigflg -and Wednesday 
warmer in iortbeaet portion to
night.

Flying weather forecast Texaa 
and Oklahoma for today: Increas
ing cloudiness but celling generally 
ample for flight; southeast to south
west winds at all flying levels ftp 
to 10,000 feet; mostly moderate to 
fresh but becoming strong and 
probably reaching gale forte at low
er flying levels over Oklahoma.

AUSTIN, Deo. 3. UP)—A road lead
ing north from Four Comers was 
hsid up tar the State Highway com
mission today as a prise in a race 
between Stinnett and Borger.

* h e r  hearing petitions from dele
gations from Stinnett and Borger 
that the read be routed through 
their otttw. the commission said 
yesterday It would be laid through 
the town which first raised its tfikre 
df th s edit. Originally the road 
was designated from Four Corners 
to •tiftftett.

Weather 1$ Cold 
oil Atlantic Coast

NRW Y O R *. Dec. 2. UP — The 
weather man, who has been Mow- 
tag has and C O ld  for aimoet »  week, 
turned On the refrigerator again

Steel Workmen
Seriously InjuredAUSTIN, Dee. t  tn-Preveettion 

of any holiday “crime ware” by 
rapid dissemination o l news of ma
jor felonies via nutto may ba at
tempted by the Sheriffs' association 
of Texas. -

Robert Goodfe^ow, secretary of 
the association , said (today that the 
association had bean pledged the

unemployment her*, 
he court to the city nas used 
mplcyqft man exclusively for 
r servlet thV part week. The
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While the youar man exiled 
Moore v m  ringing for a  > *W P  
O i k  drew her chair close.t^ Bkr-
■pin- - , " ' r  k - I f k

“I  had to figd out sbgut you,’* m  
whispered. “Oh, it’s baton such a  
tei-riWe night.”

aiWMiWn l have worried."
“But I e o u l * l  help it ! Barney, 

does your arm hurt badly?"
He shok Ida band, but an in

stant later a twinge of pain creased 
hia face. • .

“Celia, want yea think we’d bet-

• W ^ u n n d th to

•vooho

a* St* 9
t * u . \  | 
. 0W5 l*K

A  Do A L ,.P e Qs o *mA u TW

• « e»w »•**• • • •
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination 

Q PO ST Morning, Evening and Sunday.
_____ One M o n th ^ ^ .. .............................................. $100

“ *  ...................................$4.00
............................2JK

S u n d a y , .^ . .  
iu oUiuify». •
andBtSiiy.

Is a B i g  J o b  and n
Is Mdfeh Needed

*  rival to h a e f  achieved success is eve» in the 
s»«le of neliens, muring m the extreme. There is a deep 
seated feeling in Europe that America ia too rich p g l 
too arrogant for a “young” nation. The experienced 

contin'
nation.

lent have always resented our

is one of the oldest in the 
that it is among the few which 

their forms of government in 
y Denmark, Switmertand, and 

gs than ours. Only the Statt 
led its armies to 

tal annals not

hkjre^age but they haveThe old
which have mkde them

• t  France and England, as our owns, 
has leu  power than our president because the 

have declined while our presidential seat has ac
quired mere power.

The rise of modern nations is compsurativoly recent 
with respect to the formation of our own government. 
fi$m  powerful Germany was-only a group of independent 
M s  kingdoms when our constitution was written, Rus
sia is the puzxle and at once the wondUr of EturbpU, 

her Communistic zealots have unparalleled vigor in 
Up strife throughout the world, 

we must, but we must admit thsst

Satisfaction with our slowly changing 
wriB he wise, however, only if we change it when and 
• b u t  it needs alteration and only to the extent that 
we protect it from degenerating attacks from alien 

Patriotism is an intellectual obligation and no 
jab  if you analyze I t . '

Shields, h a i l * *  d o th *  | 
: and soiled, stood in the opdaj 

door. He grinned weakly.

-d T ; *3!*
They all crowded about The assn 

With the green eyeshade threw 
down the telephone receiver and 
hurried to Jo in  then . ->-> *

“deed bay!” he exclaimed, "Bomo 
fire, w ant* 10”

Barney looked pale and worn, 
were Mack marks on his face 

sa d  hands, a n t  the Straggling loots 
of his dgrtt hair

“Sit down, Shields” 'orte of the 
men spoke up. “Ytou’re all In!” 

“Am tired,” Barney admitted. 
“Here take this caserns will you 
Jerry?” He handed the leather case 
to one of the j*gtiger men. "If 
they a m t spoited I  think there'* 
some pretty good1 stuff tnere.’

The young mail dropped into the 
chair that had beds shored toward 
him. ■ -

“You mean yoa get pictures of 
the fire—from lhskte t t *  buUdtagv" 
Tt. was the man with the eyeshade 
who asked this.

Shields nodded affirmatively. "I 
shot as long ss  T couid,” he said, 
•'lined all my plates. The,re was! 
cne of a  little girl being rescued 
that ought to bto a peach. Smoke 
may liave blurred It.”

The youth wjhd had been ad
dressed as Je ro j was rushing to
ward a door with a  rn w n .

"I'U have t b e *  out in a  hurry!" 
he shouted over h$» shoulder.

Immediately there was a  great 
dm! of talk of pictures in 
language which neither tfctis or 
Usi could understand. Shields was 
insistent and finally won hip 
though -the other two argued.

Celia hovered near Burney. 8he 
wished they would leave him 
I t  was plain that he was e:

Suddenly a docl on thb 
opened and a slim, gray-halred man 
stepped into the room. He had an 
abr ct authority. As he came for 
ward the others stopped speaking 

"Well, Shields’  the man rpld, 
“yon must hage hag a clow cah  

Barney tried to smll?.
"Tee, sir. Mr. Wagner”, he said 

“»  w aa-rather bet."
“Oct any pictures?”
“I  hope an. Triad some goad tiyote 

—that is, if  they turn out att right."
Wagner asked, more question? . 

Suddenly he looked down at Bar
ney's left arm. There was some
thing unusual about the way the 
arm was hanging,

“Hurt yourself?’* he asked short- 
■

“Why-rl guess there Is something

and Harney wiaacd.
II'In! 

man. “I  
pet a  doch.

“Td liko to sea how these s 
come out Brst,” Bprney bdran. 
Wagner silenced him.

to h i r ?  htt^arirtTsefc?
to at

net- was the cxcqiMve of Ape^ Pic* 
happrnod 

quftatly when lie spoke. I t  wag 
arranged thttt MhOre, ahdfhef em
ploye. was to take Barney tg a 
physician’s off ire.
| A n d . go home and go to 
after the doctor gets through with

yawned.
she said.

it  exactly in  
Probably *i| 

beat it long ago.” 
They got late the

you!” was,' Wagner’s parting to r #  f 
as he turped too rc-entrr his private], 
office

Tjiere waa no opportunity 
cell«  to  talk t«  Barney ” J 
l«aw that she know he waa 
nothing clbp seemed to matte* 
any. other time she weuMtaave 

before so

you wore
»  ♦  •

They said good night and Bat 
two girls left.

“Wonder what time it is?' 
ventured when they ba^ 
the ground floor. O H * adm 
had no Idea. , .. "'

“Wtott — I  towtr; r » ‘ 
date with 
over tb

f l j f f
A little way lo , the 
-------------------a -. - ---------------- -— v

teas apologetic.
You did Ik all. for we., L ia r  

she saM. “tm n n w  to  sttts to
thank ygu. tt  ym  hngltftfigoao with
me. I  dca’t know what I’d have 
domW"

a ouiek glance at her• j K B  ‘ ’Tuti’re pretty crag 
lad, aren't you?” she

living Warn clock pointed to 
ilnutSa past II When they car

** * & <» *» 
it’a Celia." aha said.

wttw1.. , _____  m
__eyes, and death shall be

r«W ; neither shairthtee Bto
w  crying nor pate any more." 
4  will be an exclusive city 

where only one kind of people live. 
Not exclusive along racial lines, nor 
a lo n g m S rtsd  lines, nor stoog 
tural lines. but along ”—
lines. Only those who are 
from sin can enter It. I t  la a p th - 
pared place for ai »>repared people.

IN CLASSROOM
Miss Nell Crain, who went 

delegate from the Woodrow

Monday. Bh» ^  
l m  and Instructive notea from

inflicted 
have i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
................... m ... ... »»■* — -------------s / ■'"'■'"to" 1 l!l>11 ‘ ’* “
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BEGIN HERE TODAY "We’ve got four men down there,”
CILIA  MITCHELL, 17. leaves the man with the green eyeshade 

where she has lived with t continued, “and one at the hospital, 
i mother, MARGARET Half of the In lured aren't Identified

_ ,to  Jain her wealthy fa- yet. No use to Worry, ma'am.” 
JOHN MITCHELL, ia New xhe telephone on the desk jan- 

2 J E .  parents are divorced gicd shrilly. One of the other men 
fd fere  i» a  widow fol- | reached for it.

news-
withgaper photographer, ht In t e e  wiU

t o

“Apex Picture Service," lte said j
curtly.

Instantly the room was sreind- 1
pYN I less. All eyes  were turned on the 

i- man at the telephone.
his daughter to other young “Yea,” he was saying slowly. 

Mrs. Parsons afreea con
c ilia  a  means to win 

’a affections. She soon be- 
jealous of the girl and 
L.fs get rid of her by en- 

a romance between Celia 
fasetaatiaw but

fortods Celia to 
tbe•da* she gum about with tbi 

_  man fregmenUy. UM^ClUN 
f, a  girt of CHtm’s age, beeomes 

bar loyal Wend. Shields comes to 
New York Ip weak for a photo-

She tells him she te a  loot her heart 
to Jbrdan. CM * ia a gnaat at Mn.

to tbe

“Yes. I get you.” There was an
other pause and then. “O. K., Ben.” 
He put down tbe instrument.

- n ia t  was ShraugeV,” he mid.
| "He's sending some plates uix Bays 

ha hasn't seen anything of Shields."
H»s man who had spoken first 

puNied a chain forward.
M you're frtendo of Barney 

Shields maybe you’d Ilka to «B< 
down and wait.’ he said. "Here 
—have sores chairs."

Thd girls m l (town. List mur
muring thanks. Celia forced Ore 
tears back, but her lipa, lightly 
prereed together, were tremulous, 
fllb* twisted aad untwisted a cor
ner of* her coat.

Let> see what the papers say, 
List suggested. There were 
papers—all with boi 
on a  chair nearby, 
picked up the one on top.

“Thirty-fhe Lose Uvea In fire , 
was the line across Oto front p*g< 
of this one.

There was a. MB of » i — 1 b $ f  
ed. “Dead In Eire Tragedy.” T bs 
ttet wde incomplete. , - 

Celia trared through tbe

ere were news- 
old head lint to - 

She arose and

with the
re
.m *

-7 -------------- ----------------*
N. / AMO *TidSV \ f  «*

’ \ OOm -t X » J ^ v h «  Ho«rC \  viVAVl MAP 
S E E  HOW \PEDPi-6 c «  OAriM ’• -To o o
AMMOM6 I A “ti-hMOr, J \M •36i.tr.-
CAVJ a c  \ »F "foeM  WIRCIC J
S O  BC?  | Mi Cl OUS IWVA/ { T U t t o  i X  i
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REPORTS ARE GIVEN AT LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
‘Sunup’ Is To Be MANLESS DINNER PARTY PLANNED

• < • • • •
Lady Aster’s Function Tonight Was to Be Strictly 

Feminine-—But She Forgot the Waiters

VARIETY OF SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
INTEREST NORTH PLAINS PEOPLE

■YiHMy h“  hfV hjwvnnbt nf

-LONDON, Dec 2. yry—Lady As- 
tor thought she had planned a man- 
lees dinner party and reception for 
this evening to celebrate “a  wom
an's year," but at the last moment 
discovered that men will be present 
after all. I

No men were invited and even a 
woman’s orchestra will provide mu
sic for the gay affair but a corps 
of suave men In black tailcoats will 
be hovering in the background of 
the American-bom member of par
liament's home. They are the 
waiters necessary to serve the din
ner. In  the excitement of seeing 
the affair strictly feminine they 
were overlooked. f

"Now, I  say, that's too bad,” said 
Lady Aster's butler when the error 
was pointed out. “The parlor 
maids should have been organized 
for servica”

At the dinner will be 36 of Bri
tain's most distinguished women, 
and about 400 more will be present 
at the reception following.

Dinner is to be served in the great 
dining room of Lady Actor’s home 
in St. James Square. Large masses 
of red chrysanthemums will be the 
decoration. There will be no 
speeches of any kind at the dinner 
oil at the reception.

Dr, Burma Ib To . 
Speak at Chapel Retired Dltt

FORT WORTH. Dec. 3. (*> — 
Toip B  White, 17, retired banker 
and wealthy land owner, died here
last night. He organised banks a t 
Grapevine, Keller and Anna, and a t 
one time was president of all Knee,
but retired several years ago.

D. John A. Burma, president of 
Trinity university, Waxahachie, will 
be principal speaker at a high school 
chapel program Wednesday morn
ing at 10:38 o’clock.

The complete program follows: 
special music by the orchestra; in
vocation, the Rev. A. A. Hyde, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church; 
“Btars on a Summer Night," boy’s 
glee club: announcements, Princi
pal Is  L. Sone; vocal solo, “Bells

D a i l y  N e w s  R u n  S h e e t

T o t a l

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY

FORGOT OLD RHYME
LONDON, Dec. 2- (4*)—Apparently 

someone in the paymaster general’s 
department had not heard of the 
old rhyme "thirty days hath Sep
tember, April June and November."

Members of parliament received 
something of a shock today when 
they noticed that their salary checks 
bore the mythical date "November 
31.” The warrants would be hon
ored on presentation.

The potential power of all the 
streams in Argentina is estimated 

| at 5,000,000 horsepower, i
Fv* quit* results use the News 

Post Classified Ads.

NEA Los Angles Bureau 
Lou Waddell, above has been chosen 
; of Roses which will be held at Pasa- 

Featured by an intersectional football 
Outstanding floral spectacles each year.

CHESTGIVE . TO . THE . COMMUNITY

Prank Carter, senior at the Univ
ersity of Oklahoma, left Sunday on 
his return to the university, after 
visiting here during Thanksgiving.

Four miniature golf courses 
in operation in Buenos Aires, 
gentina.

Permanent Waves

Finger j  
pooirtj^ ) 
every cm 
charm g) 
the rgam 
You dre 
test our 

_very_ moderi

iraves, A 
,mant/u: 
ntrlt 
iven >mr expertb—under 

ireful supervision, 
leularly Invited to 
vice. Prices are

“T h e  O ld  R e lia b le ”

GEORGETTE 
Beauty Shoppe

P h o n e  2 5 1

FCuylafamd Kings- 
d BI^W Nbilt Shoes 
t and try on a pair

I’m Joe the shoe man. On tham>rner 
mill. Featurifijr Buster IJ^ 

for the eni Come

planning to go to this school next, 
^jpiiA|$rf"V

‘ Instead of telling you the real 
tteet 1 had, 1 suggest that if you 
pgatiMy can you who are teaching 
lower grades take a day off and visit 
the Woodrow Wilson school of

'e have the latest patterns and 
most recent 
‘rican Olass-

FfusSia and migrated to western 
Canada about 30 years ago. They 
have been In frequeht clashes with 
the authorities because of their re
fusal to send children to public 
schools and because they Insisted 
clothing In observance of one of 
the tenets of their religion.

A few of them have already mov
ed from northern Saskatchewan to 
Mexico. New colonies probably would 
be located in northern Mexico.

Those attending >were Mrs. T. B. 
Solomon. Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. 
Baker Henry, Mrs. Lee Banks, Mrs 
L. H. Greene, Mrs. T. W. Jamison. 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs. John 
McKamy, Mrs. Harry Barnard, Mrs. 
R. L. Champion, Mrs. Louis Davis, 
Mrs. Fred Throckmorton, Mrs. 
Charles Gilmore, Mrs. R. F. Hodge, 
and Mrs J .  E. Hamilton.
. Programs in observance of week 
of prayer will be given at meetings 
Wednesday and Thursday lU 2 p. 
m. at the church. The program on 
Wednesday will be directed by Cir
cles 1} and 2, while that on Thurs
day will be given by Circles 3 and 4.

creation 
ware, y

fiew^/something dif- 
'iffUi/GlasswaroYmist 
s Jrapreciatedr /

Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Mrs. Tom 
Roie aad Tom Rom Jr . left Mon
day for *  several days’ visit in Dal-

ll£M/k Wfl|t Kingsmill

A. L. Patrick, principal of Sam 
Houston school, returned Monday 
from Houston, where he attended 
the state teachers’ convention.

ContractorsEye Specialists
Mrs. JT . A. Cox returned Sunday 

fMm Milwaukee, where she spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
ristar. Mrs. J .  E. Booth and the lat-

F. P. Reid, Lewis O. Cox, George 
W. Briggs, and J . N. Duncan, were 
In Borger Monday, attending a 
meeting of the oil field highway 
association.

PRICHARD A  W IER 
General Building 

Contractor
We specialise In cottages and O 

Field Building

T. M. MONTGOMERY 
Optometrist 

EYES EXAMINED
ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLY, M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons

JVSTm™E FOR CHRISTMAS
WE ARE ALMOST.« H

.. .. SOLD OUT
So fast have the stif*

/ SPENCER SERVICE
lorsels, Girdles, Brassiere Belts 
Inrglelal Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.
Ye create a design especially for 

yon. Made to measure only.
M R& ^fiA N K KEEHN

12 W lf Street Phone 411- J

PICTURE^
By an

THOMPSON
COMPANY

PHONE 43

Chiropractoi

BROWNbilt Shoes Make an Ideal Christmas Gift For All

for a WEATHER

123 North G B *m
DR. J .  C. HIGGINBOTHAM

t o  .  t h e  * C o m m u n i t y  .  cG IVE
DRUGSTORE
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Mil,, dear. I'd tor* to 
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does your arm hurt bst 

He shok h i* bead, 
slant liter *  twtagr of 
hi* face.
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Patriotism Is a  B is  J o b  and 
Is M iih Needed

to hav/  Achieved success is even in the 
of nations, vexiaf m the extreme. There is a 

d feeling in Europe that America is too rich 
for o “young” nation. The

continent have always resented our

Barney Shields, hatl'
___n - J  - i  n  „  J  .SOllCu, S|OQG

-0i T i
They all crowded about. The man 

with the green eyeshade threw 
down the telephone receiver and 
hurried to joUA ttadd. 1

• Dead her I- be exclaimed. “Same 
fire, « m t  HT"

Barney looked pale and worn, 
d h  •** Ther were black marks on hie face 

soul hands, aad the strantLn* leaks 
of hU dark hair were V ~ *

■■Sit down, Shields,” ode of the 
men spoke up. "Twi*re all in !” 

“Am tired,” Barney admitted. 
"Here take this cMfceca will you 
Jerry?” He handed the leather case 
to one of the youbcw men. "If 
they am 't spoiled' I think th en ’s

wlnocd

to

' >

is one of the oldeat in the 
that it ia among the few which 

their forma of government in  
y Denmark, Swjtvawll nd, and 

than ours. Only the Stars
d Stripes has alwayi led ita 
a  heritage in governmental annals not

The old nations bfcVe age but they have 
ich have made them 
at France and Englai 
leas power than our 

fced declined while our presidential 
quhrUK more power.

The riae of modern nations is 
with respect to the formation of our own g<
E-tsss powerful Germany was ■only a group of in 
Bttlo kingdoms when our constitution waa written. Him* 
sia is the puzsie and at once the wondtr of Europd, 
and her Communistic zealots have unparalleled vigor in 
stirring up strife throughout the worlds, 
we must, hut we must admit that

Satisfaction with our slowly i hou|iBj g 
will he  ̂wise, however, ouly if we change it when and 
odmde it needs alteration and only to the extent that 
we protect it from degenerating attacks from alien 

Patriotism is an intellectual obligation And no 
job if you analyzo it.

some pretty goog" stuff mere.”
The young msk Mopped Into the 

chair that had been stowed toward
him.

“You meftil you gtf pictures of 
the fire—from lhskte the buUdtORV" 
I t  was the man with the eyeshade 
who asked this.

Shields nodded affirmatively. “1 
shot as long as T could," he said, 
‘■tiled all my plates. The,re 
cne of a  little girl being 
that ought to be a peach 
may have blurred It”

The youth wp* had been ad- 
dressed as Jerry was rushing to- 
want a door with a camera 

" I ’ll have tim e out In a  hurry!" 
he shouted ouW Ha shoulder 

TmwrfhUsly there was a  gseai 
deal of talk of pictures in techtacal 
language wNeb neither Cfetta or 
Uei took! understand. Shields was 
Uwtstent and finally won hie point 
though ills  other two argued.

Celia hovered near Barney- 
wished they would leave htog a 
I t  was plain that lie was e:

Suddenly a doc} on t ip  right 
opened and a slim, gray-haired mas 
stepped into the room. He had an 
s ir  ^  authority. A* he came for
ward the others stopped speaking 

WeU. Shields,? the man f*lri. 
"you most hatfe had a close calL 

Barney tried to  smil?.
‘‘Tea, sir, Mr. Wagner”, he said 

"it awe rather hot."
“Get any pictures?’
“I heps an Triad some goad **>U 

- t h a t  is. if they turn out all right 
Wagner asked. Mum question' 

Suddenly be Molted down a t bar
ney’s  left arm. There was some*
fkitus uakMMsal — V -— - a s-a- — —   | V. .inuig uxlumoil RDOUl tfiC way IxiC
arm was hanging,

“Bart j’oursHf?” he asked shert- 
ly

“Why—I guess there is something

j s a a r . r t t i ,
m  *  H *

‘T d  like to see haw these 
come out llnrt,' Barney belgs 
Wegner sUen.id him.
. ' m m *  *

w  • . . .
was no ’trouoi mat w n *  

ner was Un cxcquAve of Apex Pie- 
tug» Etodvitoe. T h i  n g s happened 
quickly when Be tpoke. It  was 
arranged that Mbor'c. ahofher cm- 
ploye, was to take Barney tq *  
physician’s offi-c.

“And. go home and go to bed 
after the doctor gets through with 
you!” wax’ Wagner’s parting pord 
as he turged to re-enter his private ], 
office-

Tllerp wap no opportunity for 
OeMp tp talk tu Barney prirafcrtv. 
Nsw that shp knee tie w as-«W  
nothing else soomsd to matter. At 
any other time she would have 

before so

elyn’:

coupe was 
yawned.

she
it exactly in the bast o f  

humor. Probably sighted" a taxi 
boat it long ago.”

They got into the car and set 
it for the apartment. Beth of

will be

u.lMp ^  

their ruined
was apologetlo.

“You did. to all. ( p  ram List.’ 
she saM. r f » i  
thunk you. I t  ygU UM
a l  dent know what l*d hay*

r  ^
Stole a  quick glance at her 

"Ttia're pretty craw 
;  lad. aren’t  you?” she

«. I t  win be the Heat

"2?S S  ^  "
ftoat cfly 

perfectly 1
wipe every Mar 

their eyes, and death shall be no 
miiHtr Aetther shall'there (to moAf*;

is a
our eternal 

many bb  
gone on before, 
of reunion and | 
where we will never 
any more

°Hec\rt Huintfrv| /r ̂ j/*tiS*£2g! ® O 1950 h r  NM |
BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

HA MVTCHEIX, 17. leaves 
where she has lived with 

.ether, MARGARET

’’Sure, n i  cape. Nice of you to 
cone dvAA here, only I'm sorer
«M| MlBMfdA ”JwU Wws v wws MU* a

* * *
They said good night and 

two girls left.
"Wonder what time it to f  

ventured when they 
the ground floor. OdHa 
had da idea.

wwr i  Dwir n ®  
date with Dtakfl’ No

ov̂ J^ T m  eto '4*  iiMf
A little way to , the left wda tNS
----------- ------- * — ......

| m  herself than t»  the other

m m

Hands of 
the living (goat ctock pointed to 
M minutes past 11 When they ea- 

ttoa room.
A tapped on the door of Evo-

Arc you

church; sad  opto ettoer Mr tot-
w a l  . w m ^ t o i s x  -- ..>«% - ft-

cm t h ^ S t o i S e B t o w ^ t t
mka and Allies.” SvwghAfr who 
is Ipt H to»M tn better homes to in- 
MM ts  hegr thtr menage, 

hast night, the sennen by Dr 
b{MN wap on “TBs City ef Bfct

■ r ~ -

OUT m  WAY - .1  , C . , ■’

*  • •

ssesaai marriage.
UT SHIELDS, ysaug news- 

e lafc Hi Unr »iUi

6 e n n d 6 r t S jS ^ ^
U sp iff hto dsagbter ts other yosna 
getple. Mm. P sn sae agreea, con- 

Ceflfs a  means ts win 
i affections. Sh<- soon be- 

Jepleni sf the girl and 
L M get rig Of her H  ea 

mutaaee between Celia 
i, fascinating bat

ts

•We ve got four men down there,” 
the man with the green eyeshade 
continued, and one at the hospital. 
Half of the iBtuml aren't identified 

-  -  -H l * »  her wealthy fa- yet. No use to Worry, ma'am.” 
JOHN BfUCHELL. in New The telephone on the desk Jan

ets are divorced | gied shrilly. One of the other men 
Is A widow fol- I reached for it.

•■Apex Picture Service,” he> said 
curtl?. '

Instantly the room was sound
less. AH eyes were turned on the 
man at the telephone 

’■Yes." he was saying slowly. 
• Yea. I  get you.” There was an
other pause and then, “O. K .. Ben.” 
He put down the Instrument.

•’■niat was Shrauger.” he mid. 
’He’s sending some plates up. Says 
ho hasn’t  seen anything of Shields.” 

IB s  man who had spoken first 
pushed a cliab* forward.

"U y e a r*  friends of Barney 
Shields maybe you’d like to At 
dawn and wait,’ be said. Her
_hnv0 soiw riutira."

Tbti girls ant down. UA nun 
muring thanks. Onlia forced the 
team back, but her lips, tiddly 
Mussed together, were Uemulous. 
She twisted and untwisted a cor
ner o f  her coot. ..

"L ri’S  see what the papers say,”

to got
ON WITH

*L r r  

The i

picked up the one on top.
"Thirty-fhe Lose Lives 

waa the Une acreae fBto fl 
of this one.

There was a UN of nan
ed. "Dead in Fire TtagM

the men w 
for her to

fer the loved ones of tHhss i

rang wgwi n and

“Texas His

'"tv
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REPORTS ARE GIVEN AT LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
liven Tonight in 

/  Auditorinm

VARIETY OF SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
INTEREST NORTH PLAINS PEOPLE

MANLESS DINNER PA RTY PLANNED
• • • • * •

Lady Astor’s Function Tonight Wsr to Be Strictly 
Feminine— But She Forgot the Waiters

Possibility of establishing a  de
tective agency to Pampa was mea- 
t toned this week by James R. Oober 
of Amarillo, head of the agency of 
that name. U r. Oober has had 43 
years experience and Is wen known 
throughout the country. He was 
the first sheriff of Potter county.

Variety has been the keynote of 
society ito all North- Plains towns 
during the past week, with private 
parties, picnics, and club meetings 
being of about equal importance.

Among Interesting meetings slated 
for this week Is an open house pro
gram to be given tonight in the 
new vocational agricultural building 
at White -Deer to connection with 
the poultry school. Talks will be 
made and a delicious luncheon 
served.

The East Ward P.-T. A. of Flo yd - 
the Rev. P. D.

A.A.U.W. Board 
Holds Business 
Session Monday

LONDON, Dec. 3. CA>1—Lady As- 
tor thought she had planned a man- 
lees dinner party and reception for 
this evening to celebrate "a  wom
an's year," but a t the last moment 
discovered that men will be present 
after alLl

No men were Invited and even a 
woman’s crchestra will provide mu
sk: for the gay affair but a corps 
of suave men in black tailcoats will 
be hovering to the background of 
the American-bom member of par
liament's home. They are the 
waiters necessary to serve the din
ner. In the excitement of seeing 
the affair strictly feminine they 
were overlooked. i

“Now, I  say, that's too bad," said 
Lady Aster's butler when the error 
was pointed out. “Trie parlor 
maids should have been organised 
for service."

At the dinner will be 36 of Bri
tain’s most distinguished women, 
and about 400 more will be present 
at the reception following.

Dinner is to be served in the great 
dining room of Lady Actor'S home 
in St. James Square. Large masses

Dr, Burma It To . 
Speak at Chapelmembers of yp*f Pampa 

pdatlon gathered at the 
pdlst church Monday aft- 
bear reports fur Novem- 
o  make final plans for 
featkm of “Sunup,” sec- 
i r  of the lyceum course 
by thci organization, this 
-th e  high school audl-

Retired n»nfcfr Dice
PORT WORTH, Dec. X OP) — 

Tom B. White, 77, retired banker 
and wealthy land owner, died hare 
last night. He organised bangs a t 
Grapevine, Keller and Anna, and a t 
one time was president of all three, 
but retired several yean ago.

D. John A. Burma, president of 
Trinity university. Waxahachie. will 
be principal speaker at a high school 
chapel program Wednesday mom- 
tog at 10:3s o'clock.

The complete' program follows: 
special music by the orchestra: In
vocation, the Rev. A. A. Hyde, pas
tor of the P in t Presbyterian church; 
“Stars on a Summer Night,” boy’s 
glee club; announcements, Princi
pal L. L. Bone; vocal solo, “Bells 
oT the Sea,’’ Malcolm Carr; talk. 
Dr. Burma, Harvester pep. Green 
Jackets.

Reports from the nominating 
committee and recommendations 
for the Founder’s day banquet en
tertainment featured a meeting of 
the executive board of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men and College club Monday eve
ning in the parley of the Methodist 
church.

The committee nominated Mrs. J .  
L. Van Pelt as treasurer to fill the 
vacancy left when Miss Fannie May, 
former treasurer, was elected presi
dent to succeed Mrs. George E. 
Wolfe. Mrs. Wolfe left Sunday for 
Chicago, and will reside either there 
or in Milwaukee.

Mrs. I. E. Kullman, Mrs. A. B. 
Goldston, and Mrs. J .  R. McSkim- 
ming were selected to represent the 
organization on the library board.

A program by MUs Cooper, Ama
rillo dancer and singer, as well as 
a one-act play were among sugges
tions for the banquet entertainment. 
Pinal decision as to the entertain
ment, however; will be made at an 
evening meeting of the A. A. U. W. 
and College club next Saturday, 
when a Christmas program will be 
given.

ada announces .......
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, and Dr. W. M. Hough
ton will furnish music a t a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the school.

Bridge Party Given
One of the; most attractive events 

of the past week was a bridge party 
given by Mrs. A. Carpenter of Le- 
Fors as a courtesy, to her niece and 
house guest. Miss Grace Lee Cran
ston of Abilene. Miss Cranston Is a 
McMurry college graduate. .

A lovely necklace of pearls and 
crystals was presented the honoree.

Art d a b  Meets
Mrs. J .  O. Jackson was hostess 

Thursday afternoon to the White 
Deer Art club at the Holmes cafe. 
The guests were seated at four 
tables. Prettily decorated Thanks
giving tallies were presented and 
games of forty-two were enjoyed.

A delicious two-course chicken 
dinner was served # at the close of 
the games.

’ To Make Contribution
At a recent meeting of the Mc

Lean P.-T. A. It was decided to con
tribute 638 to the Red Cross purse 
fund.

Children’s reading and diet were 
discussed by members, and it was 
planned to send seven delegates to 
help organise at county P.-T. A. 
council at LePors On Dec. 6.

Picnic M Held
A. unique Thanksgiving cele

bration was that held by a group 
of Stinnett people on the creek that 
runs past the Gulf Dial camp. Judge 
J .  L. Lackey furnished the turkey 
and was considered the official host 
of the occasion.

Taking advantage of the mild 
sunshiny day the party drove to 
the spring near the old Dial 
ranch house. An old Dutch oven 
was pressed Into service and hot 
biscuits and coffee prepared on 
the grounds.

oeum presentations will 
E. Jones, who will give 

ctrlcal exhibitions on Jan. 
tz concert on Feb. 15: 
neleys on March 9. All 
itertatoments WUl be held 
Utortum of tfierhew city 
Bason tickets fd f families, 
1 school children have 
*d  In price sftlce the last FORGOT OLD RHYME

LONDON, Dec. 3. (/f)—Apparently 
someone to the paymaster general's 
department had not heard of the 
old rhyme “thirty days hath Sep
tember, April June and November.” 

Members of parliament received 
something of a shock today when 
they noticed that their salary checks 
bore the mythical date “November 
31.” The warrants would be hon
ored on presentation.

Imes Todd, librarian, re
lit an average of 47 books 
' been checked out of the 
iirlng the month of No- 
Jid an average of 15 per- 
‘ used the reference books, 
new patrons were report- 
was stated that Mrs. Nets 
ad donated 33 bcoka, most 

lining volumes far boys, 
ladley reported on the ef- 
fh will be made to secure 
bers on the opening dny 
•ary, Dec. 12. Membership 

to be sold by about 75 
eluding about three rep- 
: from each club in the

in Hof 
alR raT rat^ in -
ale vapors.^**'

of red chrysanthemums will be the 
decoration. There will be no 
speeches of any kind at the dinner 
oil at the reception.

The potential power of all the 
streams in Argentina is estimated 
at 5,000,000 horsepower. I

For quica results use the News 
Post Classified Ads.

CHEST . FUNDGIVE TO . THE . COMMUNITYVisitors Favored
In Walker Home

an intersectional football 
>ral spectacles each year.

Frank Carter, senior at the Univ
ersity of Oklahoma, left Sunday on 
.his return to the university, after 
visiting here during Thanksgiving.

Chapel Program 
Is to Be Given 

at Sam Houston

Mr. and Mrz. J . P. Luther of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. R. H. Bailey 
of Gainsvllle left Monday for their 
homes after visiting for several 
days In Pampa as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Walker. Mr. and tb s . 
Luther are Mrs. Walker's parents, 
and Mrs. Bailey is her aunt.

Entertainment for the visitors In
cluded a lovely dinner on Thanks
giving day with the following guests 
attending: Mr. and Mrs Parke 
Chamberlain, Mrs. Matt Bennett, 
and Miss Mae Bennett, all of Clar
endon, Mrs. D. V . Brooks of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Luther, and 
Mrs. Bailey.

On Sunday Mr. and Mr*. Walker 
and guests visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Stevens In Amarillo.

School Is 
sed B yL N . 
prge, Canyon

Four miniature golf courses 
to operation in Buenos Aires, 
gentiha..'Low second grade pupils will have 

charge of the chapel prqgram at 
Sam Houston school Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

The program follows: Music by 
the Rhythm band; prayer, the Rev. 
Jesse Wiseman; song, “Texas, Our 
Texas,” by the school; reading, Ahce 
Marie McConnell; play, “The Jolly 
Health Clown and His Hhlperfc;.’’. 
piano solo, Betty Lou Bettm ; read
ing, Allen Roy Beavers; talk. Rev. 
Wiseman; announcement^, A. L- 
Patrick. ,

ig Woodrow Wilson 
ipa, L. N. George, sec- 

Ex-Students associa
t e  xas State Teachers 
on, made the follow-

Permanent Waves

lerson Ward school to 
supposed to be the best 
1 in California. Bank- 
sbing, music, manual 
sography, physical edu- 
clvics are taught suc- 
all the lower grades.

p o o l m a n y u c j f c ,  ^facttSii^- 
every c«itrib/Um( to \persopal. 
charm givenJ w  experta*-ulfder

You S R  paiKcularly Invited to 
test our sirvice. Prices are 

»veiX» too4erMWp- ».
“The Old Reliable”

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets At Church 
To Hear Reports

For quick results use the News- 
Post Classified Ads.Canadian Sect 

Plans Move to 
Mexican Republic

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2. VP—A 
proposal for the migration of be
tween 10,000 and 30,000 members 
of the Doukhober religious sect from 
Canada to Mexico has been placed 
before the secretary of Argiculture.

Peter Verigin, leader of the sect, 
and Aaron Sapiro, arglcultural ec- 
oncmis expert, proposed that the 
government aid the Immigrants to 
obtain land if they moved to Mex
ico.

The Doukhobors originated in 
Ftudsia and- migrated to western 
Canada about 30 years ago. They 
have been In frequefct clashes with 
the authorities because of their re
fusal to send children to public 
schools and because they insisted 
clothing In observance of one of 
the tenets of their religion.

A few of them have already mov
ed from northern Saskatchewan to 
Mexico. New colonies probably would 
be located in northern Mexico.

to Pampa, Texas that 
ig to California beat. 
Ige this Pampa ward 
any angle you wish and 
I from all of them. The 

perfect. The school 
good as the discipline, 
school Is doing every- 

ne very be# schools to 
1 Mexico, Arizoijp aad

GEORGETTE 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251One hundred dollars was sub
scribed to Baylor university by Cir
cle 3 of the First) Baptist Woman’s
• a i l t a ________ _____ ________________ i L .  w Iu m )

YCuylafand Kings- 
d BR£KVNbilt Shoes 
\ and try on a pair

I’m Joe the shoe man. On thaAorner 
mill. Featurifiir Buster 

for the ento/ Faml

w e  doing. Just ’putting 
■ver a  little better than 
m hefs I  have seen. Plve 
piers in this school are 
I  of West Texas State 

__ allege, and the others Are 
piannlugto go to this school next

the general meeting of the W. M. 
S. Monday afternoon a t the church. 
Monthly reports from all circles 
featured the session, and the presi
dent. Mrs. H^rry Barnard, prestd-

Come

the latest patterns and 
^4a the most recent 
"fin e  American Glass-Those attending iwere Mrs. T. B. 

Solomon, Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. 
Baker Henry. Mrs. Lee Banks, Mrs 
L. H. Greene, Mrs. T. W. Jamison. 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs. John 
McKamy, Mrs. Harry Barnard, Mrs. 
R. L. Champion, Mrs. Tteuis Davis, 
Mrs. Fred Throckmorton, Mrs. 
Charles Gilmore, Mrs. R. F. Hodge, 
and Mrs. J .  E. Hamilton.
, Programs In observance of week 
of prayer will be given at meetings 
Wednesday and Thursday d i p .  
m. a t the church. The program on 
Wednesday will be directed by Cir
cles 1) and 2, while that on Thurs
day will be given by Circles 3 and 4.

/creation 
/  ware, y“Instead of telling you the real 

treat I  had. I  suggest that If you 
possibly can you who art teaching 
lower grades take a  day aft and visit 
the Woodrow Wilson school of

lething dif- 
iswarorinust

Mrs. G. C. Watstad, Mrs. Tom 
Robe aad Tom Rose Jr . left Mon
day for a  several days’ visit In Dal
las.

A. L. Patrick, principal of 8am 
Hon Aon school, returned Monday 
from Houston, where he attended 
the state teachers’ convention.

Eye Specialists
Mrs. |T. A. Cox returned Sunday 

from Milwaukee, where die spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
sister, Mrs. J .  E. Booth and the lat- 
ter’s  husband < ’ * -

P. P. Reid, Lewis O. Cox, George 
W. Briggs, and J .  N. Duncan, were 
in Borger Monday, attending a 
meeting of the oil field highway 
association.

PRICHARD A WIER 
General Building 

Contractor
We specialise in cottages aad O 

Field BtoUHng
CaB 393 aad tell ns your wants

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J . H. KELLY, M. D. 
Physicians and Surgeons

FOR CHRISTMAS

SPENCER SERVICE
ets, Girdles, Brassiere I 
M ai Corsets for Men, WePICTURE^

THOMPSON*
COMPANY

BROWNbilt Shoes Make an Ideal Christmas Gift For

The Pampa

123 North Cuyler
DR. J .  C. HIGGINBOTHAM

G IVE .  TO .  TH E ,  COMMUNITY
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FanM'Mrowned Champions” Will Furnish Treat for

Grange Helps 
To Win Game

Showdown Will

Draft Question CHICAGO, Dec. a. (jP) — “Red" 
Grange, halfback, for the Chicago 
Bear* who wa* chiefly reqasnsihle 
fbr a 14 to < victory over ore Portl- 
moutta, Ohio. Spartans Sunday, has 
discovered hew to gain weight dur
ing a football game.

Orange weighed 189 1-} pbund* 
in uniform before the game. He 
reduced 4 3-4 pounds while scoring 
one touchdown and throwing • 
pass for another, but the mud and 
slush added 8 1-3 pounds to his 
suit, a net gain of 3 3-4 pounds. His 
uniform weighed 15 pounds when 
he removed it. .....

three' Jligxs.
Wade Iflfes 

Jor requirement t 
away quick. He d 
particular systems

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. (*>—The ad
dress of the Notre Dame football 
squad today was ' beading west” as 
the undefeated Irish moved from 
the biting winds of the middleweat 
toward the balmy climate of Dob 
Angeles where the University of 
Southern California will be met Only Southern California has 

won two Rose Bowl engagements 
The Trojans were victorious in 1983 
and 1880. Both Washington State 
and Alabama have won one game 
each and seek to equal the record 
made/by the men of Troy in their 
meeting next Jan . 1.

Twice befpfe. in successive yean, 
Wade’s Alabama tegma have ap
peared in the Bowl winning the 
first game 20- i t  from Washington

all-around stars. In Jake Wilson 
it has the conference's bead punter 
and greatest indivlcgia] running 
threat. In Shelley, Stafford and 
Koy it has a  trio of powerful fel
lows who can go places with a 
football. Shelley and Koy are ca
pable paamrs and Stafford proved 
himself adept at snatching aerials. 
That would be a tough quartet to

While nearly a thousand Notre 
Dame rooters cheered Coach Rockne 
and five of his assistants rounded 
up the squad yesterday afternoon, 
and boarded a special train far the 
site of the contest that shapes up 
as the most important of the past 
two years. On the way from thair 
hotel the Notre Dame athletes oc
casioned about ae much stir and 
noise as a famous aviator. Ah es
cort of motorcycle policemen, with

U O  CROSS ACTS
L U T lC  Oku., D#c. 1. 0P>-Meas- 

ures for relief of the distressed 
families of 16 miners, victims at a 
blast at the number 6 mins of the 
HaUdy-Olb Coal company horn Sat
urday. occupied the attention of Hod 
cross workers today.

The , lo s  Angeles Athletic club 
won the track and field, gymnastic 
and men’s and women’s swimming 
national championships during 1*50.

On the Hue there Is speed, ag
gressiveness and power to burr.. 
Louis Long, star Mustang wingman. 
lacked only one vote of being a 
unanimous choice. He has been the 
outstanding figure in the Ponies' 
pewtng attack, his catches of long 
tomes from outwit and other team-

believing they fees the battle of 
their lives, and he is emphauhsing 
bead* orb as much or morn than 
foot work Defensive play is being 
stressed. TIN CWttrtrt hfcti lads 
have te d  little use for a defense 
this season, but will need one Fri
day.

The gams will begin at 8:88 
o’clock. Radio broadcast with Sam 
Pen berg a t tbeadUa will mart about 
3 p. m„ and the first quarter will 
be reviewed as the broadcast Is 
started. .

to tire station.
Rocknc did not appear bothered 

about the contest against the pow
erful aggregation from U. 8. O. 
Outside of “skulll practice," be 
planned to rest his squad until 
Wednesday when the trip will be 
interrupted by a stop at Tucson, 
Aria. He said the squad needs rest 
after amassing nine straight tr i
umphs. Three drills on the U ni
versity of Arlsona campus will cover 
all of the physical labor. The fin * 
Will be held Wednesday afternoon, 
with morning and afternoon sde- 
stons Thursday.

Rockne was encouraged over the 
condition of his reserves. In the 
darly games of the season and wtH 
into the middle of the campalRA, 
the Irish shock troops had plenty of 
Chances to work but failed to meas
ure up to Notre Dame standards, 
tvery opponent score on them, with 
Pennsylvania piling up 20 points. 
Against Army last Saturday, how
ever, they went out there at the 
start and held their own In great 
shape.

f M  draft, by whleh the majors can 
aslaet fee a tided sum players In 
these leagues who previously have 
played in the majors 

Since the three big minors have 
failed to manifest any unanimity 
of optnkm on the question, baseball 
men fought shy at predictions as 
to the outcome of todays’ coftfer-

He was a halfback on defense, and 
a good one. Tracy, placed at the 
other terminal, played bang-up 
football Cor the losing Aggies. He 
to a track star, ona’of the confer
ence’s  fastest to tbs 448-yard dash.

selection for 1990.
Seven sports writers, ooa I 

each of the seven cities (eprSM 
in the Southwest conference, m 
ed In boiling down a lengthy U 
candidates to arrive at the ta| 
cal “first eleven” listed abowg. 
team to, in other words, a  oot Spider Monkey Rose Will Wrostle 

Ichabod Crane of Mat Thursdayseen the conference campaign un
wind and have followed the star In
dividual performers closely.

Whether it to the greatest eMren 
that could halve been assembled 
from the material a t hand, there 
can be no way of telling. Those 
chosen for the mythical team, how
ever, have played great football this 
season and are worthy of any hon
or accorded them. I t  will do for an 
pit-conference team until a  better 
one to selected, and the Southwest’s 
coaches will try to do that when 
they hold their annual meeting tasre

U. S. C. Cripples j 
Are Recovering FIV E D A YS—TU ESD A Y, DECEMBER 2nd TO 

'  SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6lh, INCLUSIVE

Stribling Opens 
Training for Tuffy

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. (AV- WiUiaag 
L. "Young” Stribling, fistic pride 
of Georgia, opened pp training 
quarters today for his 10-round bout 
with Tuffy Griffiths tn the Chicago 
stadium Dec. 12.

Stribling arrived yesterday, ac
companied by Pa, Ma, and William, 
HI. oriflltha returned from hto 
training camp at Saugktuck, Mich., 
Saturday and planned to resumw 
gymnasium drills today.

We Wtii O re You $5.00 for Your OH Suit or Overcoat
remarkably tost for a) big man. H*
ran 60 yarte tor a touchdown 
against Texas Christian with three 
mm trying to overtake him, and 
they didn't gain a  foot Koch was 
given a fine running mate tn Bill 
Morgan, veteran Riee guard and 
captain. Although comparatively 
light for the position. Morgan Has 
been a standout in the Owl line for 
twu years.

Noble Atkins, Homed PrOg cap
tain, again grabbed the pivot posi
tion after a close tussie with Lewis 
Paradeaux of Baylor. Atkins’ play 
was just as polished as last year 
and ha was given- much credit for 
the M in im i showing the Frogs', 
sophomore Una made. It was claim
ed that Para draws  outplayed him 
in their memorable meeting at Port 
Worth, but that brings up another 
argument.

Prom the seven teams gathered 
and tabulated by The Associated 
Press, a second eleven could have 
beta assembled. Several players. 
In fact, ran a dose race for first 
team honors, being beaten out by 
one or two votes. There Is no per-

»ror
Store

'  Otis CUngman, usually attracting 
attention at rfcgsida or on the mat. 
to away in Central Texas on the
first lag of an extensive tour.

Preliminaries for tbs coming 
match Rave not yet been an
nounced. ' -

pert* thought “next beet," however. 
I t  would only bring on further 
complications. . .

The University of Texas Long
horns duplicated the feat of TVxss 
Christian last season by placing 
four men on the mythical team, 
three of them In the backfleld. Bay
lor and Texas Christian sharrd sec
ond tenors, each with a pair of 
p iaym  In the honorary line-up, 
while SenIte m  Methodisi . Rice and 
the T i n s  Aggies came in 'for one 
place agism. Although they won 
half thNr conference games, the 
Arkansas Razorimcks did not have

give A ll  Aitta. i m  
ove^oaty tradeH^Jn 
ojr new m iita or ovns 
/oats tJ  Cj/i^ity for 
dlatribulioiwto the 
needy. Sbw^Cf6.00 on 
a new suit or over
coat and help some 
less fortunate fellow.

15,000 Demand 
NewSargon Daily Northwestern Star 

in Fistic TriumphVAST GROWING ARMY OF BAB
OON USERS. MARCHING SIN
GLE f i l e ; w o u l d  e n c ir c l e  
GLOBE IN ONLY FEW YEARS

By RICKARD L. SIMMS 
ATLANTA, Oa. — Mere Uke a 

tale from the Arabian Nights of old 
than a record of modern business
achievement reads the story of the 
marvelous growth and development 
of Sargon, the New S c le n t i*  Cola- 
pound which has become m t sensa
tion of theyffrug tradeJfhrouKhaut 
the United^y ates, Canute and oth
er counUgcn M

The /TdfflliistraUdn <d the pcbRle

FIGHT RESULTS
.U ad Jn c - i  h i. po.lion. ,

The m o  team to a weighty prop
osition. The line, despite the in 
clusion of two 175-pound ends $pd 
a 176-pound guard, would average 
181 pounds to the man. The back- 
field. even with 147-pound Jake 
Wltoen sailing signals, soak* avor-

a ltT. over a lt  R would tip the 
• a t  188 pounds to the man, 
.That Weald be heavy enough for all 

practical purposes.
Four tonniimx of the relect crew

Bring your old suit 
or overcoat to this' 
/tore, select the suit 
or overcoat you want 
from our biff stock 
of new merahandiee, 
deduct $8.00 from 
our low price and 
we will hang your 
old ffarment on the 
charity rack.

By the Associated Press
Rochester. N. Y —Steve Halalko, 

Auburn, N. Y., outpointed Sammy 
Mandell. former world lightweight 
champion, 8. *

Milwaukee—Tall Llttman. Cuda
hy, Wto., outpointed Vince Forgtonc. 
Philadelphia. 10; Har*y Dubllnsky 
Chteagn, knocked out Joe AzsareUa, 
Milwaukee. 4.

Pittsburgh- At Fried man, Boston, 
and Emmett rocco. FI wood City, 
Pa . drew, 10.

Jersey City—Midget Wolgast.
Philadelphia, outpointed At Tod to
co. Jersey City. 10. ,

just finished two months of brick
ing and tackling- exchanged blows
with Hanley and got the worst of

/DOWN,
imancb-JEhe wouldn't h it me."

Judge Jonas continued 
until tomorrow tn order to 
the tagi driver.

were BMrion. Barter's brUtent 
quarterback: Koch. Bgylors equal
ly lustrous guard; Noble Atkins. 
Texas Christians powerful center, 
and Koy, bruising.fullback of the 
T essa  Longhorns. The first three 
gained the same distinction last 
year, but Key to a  sophomore, play
ing M l m at SMUBb in fast company.

women ai 
stores hail 
Soft Mat i

VERDICT IS SUICIDE 
PORT WORTH, Dec. 2. — A

verdict of stfleide was returned by 
a coroner here after the death of 
Mrs. i .  W. Castles, 42, found dying 
In a department store. She had 
gem to 111 store to meet her hus
band. who was looking for work. A 
bottle bearing a poison label was 
found near the chair la  which she 
was seated.

All iuitfc and o v e r
coats Will ba regular 
price unless you  
brlnff a charity gar
ment.

aper

$14.96 Suit or Overcoat less Old 
$ ff,t8  Strlf or Overcoat Ida Old 
998.50 Suit or OvettoBt lees Old 
$87-60 Sait or Overcoat less Old 
$2940 Suit or Overcoat less Old 
$34.60 Suit or Overcoat less Old

Suit or Overdo* 
Suit or Overcoat 
Suit o r  Overcoat 
Suit or Overcoat* 
Suit or 6verc$)ife 
Suit or O v e r c o ' iSouthern CaU- 

erenee running

fits f c M i s Q e f c

J l v  1M00
E-r-1 ,,,,^ . \

moil W i
tnin mBl
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Here is your opportunity to purchase* your Christmas Gifts at half price. This’ is our first sale, and a money saving 
sale that will be the talk of Pampa!

T H I S  M i l  I S  F O R  C A S H  O N L Y
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Our entire stock of beautiful dresses 
now being offered at less than half 
price. Every dress is new in style and 
ibaterial. You’ll note from their, ori

ginal values that they are the 
kind of dresses that are seldom 
placd on Sale . . . but this is our 
first sale and we’re making it 

. right!

$ 14.50 Values 
$22L50  Values 
$32.50 Values

1 " ■ .................. ............. ....
Now is th etimc to bUP

yopr
LINGERIE FOR XMAS

$1*89
$1.89
$1.89

F*

V 1 -m-

Ladies’ Hkts i Ladies’ H o se "

The kind that will be [ Pure chiffon hose.
worn throughout the Kf > silk from top to toe.
winter. Buy now and 1 Buy several pair and

(sav$. ( sav*!

m  Price .  - -  M e
1 Buy Now .for Buy Now for

Christmas Chrislqaas

* ‘ *

IJyr *; • • r  :r

, , . f ............
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Ladies’ Fine 
Imported

Buy now for 
Christmas

m m m m m m

Ladies' Imported

Hand Bags
Reg. $5 values

It*
Buy Now for 

Christmas

....... ......

■ ........... ...

0 US—.<»■
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1 • mmaam** i m mm 
nw iii'm ee^
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Never before and never 
again wilt Ladies’ Coats of 
this quality be offered again 
at these prices. *

New materials, abundant use 
of fur and clever taa lonng 
make them the out standing 
coats of the season . . . and 

>te how we’ve slashed the 
prices.

$25.00 Values 

$42.50 Values

1

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS,h ■ S Hi,
mmmmmmmm m m m m

Men! Here is the opportunity yog’ve waited for!
V:V*

UgA • *  *
;#■ l

.yv,

All Wool Hand Tailored

SUITS
Some With Two Pants

Values up to $27.50
Values up to $32.50

Values up to $42.50

itf. *«■

W

• a t '■%,

^  . I. <. » ‘ -f. V i

jt* • •• • rr* "a* «*St̂ CM ■ ■ ■ *
mm*
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Gem
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2 1 %  « 0
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Men’tDros# Shirts

Manila tlaa

Reg.
$ 2 .5 0  

Shirt* „
V \g

$ 5 .0 0

IriC FI S l/ T C II ■ JilO v l

F “ "to  U s?
are g in iiiM
for

, % t r r t Shoaa

S*s ,

LTu’S lS up to $7 .5 0
$3.95 $4.95

f

Pur Necfe Pieces

S2±j6
mmm

m m m m m m m

Hen’s All Wnel

Overcoats nr

and

/ ,
Topcoats

Now you can bag your ovccoat or topcoat at re- 
itfculously low prises—*Phads, Blacks, blwoo and 
fancy pattens. Regular $25 valuo Overcoats.

Men's
Hate

ad Wool and Camel Hair Topcoats 
?riaa of t l*  season—

S 1 3 .9 5
I U  W‘ Y I y 

Men’s All W ed Owrwate
Made to soil fo r $ 4 5 .5 0  
Xmas sale price „*,**..-*.

................ ■».......... .....
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

of This 114th district courts her* sre ss  fol
lows > .  '

X. O. White vs. Mi l’J l W  Oas- 
ualty company, oompenssUoo, S. D. 
Stennis; Bab Estes vs. Commercial 
Casualty company, compensation 
L. B. Oodwin; Verda Rumwy vs. 
Zeta Ralph Rumscy, divorce. 
Tracy St Oary: A. L. Jones vs. Mkry- 
land Casualty company, oompensa- 
tlon, L. B. Oodwin; U. 8. Supply vs. 
Regipert Lumber company. Under
wood and Strickland; P. W. Schulze 
vs. A. B . Word et al, WUUs. Studer 
St Studer; Ines Keffer vs. Herman 
Keffer, divorce, Sherman White.

Roy Smith vs. Texas Indemnity 
Insurance company, Weeks, Mor
row, Francis, Hankenon St Powers; 
Lillie Lumrn vs. J .  8 . Lumm, divorce, 
Stennis; James B. Sargent vs. Con
solidated Underwriters, Will R. 
Saunders; Edgar MoCasland vs. 
Oeorgia MtoCajdand, divorce; Pam- 
pt, National bank m  Chas. H. An
drus, note. Will R. Saunders; W. 
H. Arp vs. Southern Surety com
pany of New York, compensation, 
L*. B . Oodwin; W. K. Keenan vs. 
LePors 'Petroleum company, dam
ages, Walsh St Smith. >

Miller said he and Edward per* 
released about 1  o'clock this room
ing several miles from Lehigh- T ty  
robber took their car and they were 
obliged to walk Into town.

Miller gsvs no further details, but 
said be and Edward would return

at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. P. 
b all where they will hold their Ini
tiation service. ;

/This was the second disastrous
firs in the building this year. Last 
New Year’s morning fire badly dam
aged the roof of the structure and 
the fixture In the cafe. barber atop, 
and dock In Gordon's stare. Then 
the damage was not nearly as great 
at it was this morning.

Mr. Gordon! praised the fire de
partment and city officlala. for their 
valorous work in confining , the 
flames to the building. PatheuM*s 
drug store adjoining the cafe on 
the south was scarcely damaged. 
Smoke and heat did alight damage 
“I'd like to express my personal ap
preciation for the cool-headed man
ner in which F. M. Gwin, the city 
manager, assisted and directed the 
fire department In preventing what 
promised to be a bigger conflagra
tion,” Mr. Gordon said.

Discovery that something was 
wrong was credited today to a night 
telephone operator. Noting that the 
Gordon’s store number flashed on 
the board, the operator answered 
but got no response. She thought 
there might be a robbery, and at 
once notified the police department, 
which investigated. Meantime, an 
employe of the Pampa Waffle 
house told the fire department that 
his establishment was on fire.

The Leavitt tailor shop at the 
rear of the barber shop also waa 
burned out In the blaze but wkS 
taking business over telephone 337 
under a temporary arrangement. ,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAQO, D*c. «. (F>—(U. S. D. 

A.)'—Hogs: 44,000; opened 6 to 10c 
lower; top $3.38; packing sows $7« 
7.50; Slaughter pigs 88*8.35.

Cattle: 9,000; oatvee, 3,000; gen
eral trade fully steady with yes
terday's uneven decline; steers, good 
and choice 600-900 pounds $10.50* 
13AO; 900-1500. pounds $0.50* 13.50: 
common and medium 600-1300 
pounds $8.50*10; heifers, good and 
Ohoice. 550-850 pounds $9*12.25; 
cows, good and choice $5.25*7.25: 
bulls (yearlings excluded), good and 
choice (beef) *B.26<S6.6Q; vealers 
(milk-fed), good and choice, $8.50® 
11.50; medium $8.50*$; stacker and 
feeder steers, good and choice 500- 
1060 pounds $ 7 *0 3 8 :

Sheep, 0,000; fat lambs, strong 
to 25c higher; cheep and feeders 
strong; lambs. 90 pounds down, good 
and choice, $7.75*8.76; ewes, 00-150 
pounds, medium to cheioe, $3*3.78; 
feeding lambs, 60-75 pounds, good 
and choice, $6.75*7.56.

Ladies Auxiliary of «the Pn 
terian church will meet at 3 o'< 
at the church.

FRIDAY ;
Order of Eastern Star will meet 

Friday evening a t 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic hall. Officers and mem
bers are urged to attend.

BRAMAN. Okla., Dec. 3. (M — 
Posses were searching in Northern 
Oklahoma and Southern Kansas to
day for a bandit who Is believed to 
have kidnaped two Hunnewell, Kas., 
men as they sought to capture him 
after he had robbed the firs t Na
tional bank here.

Walter Edward, druggist, and A. 
L. Miller, bank cashier, disappear
ed yesterday while guarding a road 
In an attempt to cut off the rob
ber's escape.

A filling station attendant near
by said he saw a (man force two 
others resembling the missing pos- 
semen, to drive away In their su-

Mvbkm « of the Christian MU- ^  so, are urged
tonary council will haver a covered attelld and hear u special pro- 
diab luncheon at 1 p. m. Wedbes- Rntm
day at the home of Mrs. R. W. _____
kOtaheU. $17 North Frost street Third day at week of prayer 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton will lead the wlll ^  0^ ^ * ^  by the Central 
program. Baptist Woman's Missionary society

"Li?- ■  i  in a meeting to be held at the
The Methodist W. M. S. will hold 1 , Uurch at a octock Circte s

a  general business meeting at 3:30! West ward P.-T. A. will meet at 
at * * *  church. t*ie school Thursday afternoon at

■ | 3 o’clock.
Division 2 of the Missionary' --------

Council. First Christian church, wlll ; Baker P.-T. A. will meet at the

The Mayfair Bridge club will meet 
a t 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Damon.

J .  A. O. Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Archie Ralsky at the 
Haggard apartments after a  one 
o'clock luncheon at the Schneider
hotel.

Loyal Women’s Bible class of the 
First Christian church will enter
tain their husbands with a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. pi- * t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis, 417 
Christine street. All members ex
pecting to be present aIfe asked to 
call Mrs. P. D. Hill at 426W.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Later Deputy Sheriff Alvah Betts 
of Sumner county, K sna, said two

Posses Search 
For Lone Bandit

DfiL c .  P - C  A L L IS O NChild Study blub will meet at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Harrah. with Mrs. Ivy Duncan as 
leader,

Crnde Average
Shows Decrease

Idyll Tyme club will meet with 
Mrs. C. C. Fitzgerald. 414 N. Frost, 
Friday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock.FOR SALE—Large 4 room house

to be moved. C. O. Stone Phone 
1028. 2S-3pOR RENT—Furnished three-room 

apartment, private bath, garage. 
■l pavement. Price 885. 717 West 
l a p  ' 24-3c

dlt who robbed Jhe P in t National 
bank of Braman, Okla., notified his 
wife this morning by long distance

An Eastern Star meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m. in the Masonic hall.FOR SALE—Radios. On* Atwater 

Kent table model; one nine-tube 
cabinet Brunswick, and one Bruns
wick combination, used for demon
stration, will sell less than half

r e. Guaranteed like new sets 
C. Malone Furniture company.

(Continued From Page 1.)
M ir a c le

Friendship class, First Methodist 
church, will have a bazaar at the 
Diamond C store Dec. 5 and 6.

RBNT—Two furnished rooms, 
and cold water, bath, bids 
310 North Faulkner. 344p'

avoided. '
He praised the London naval 

treaty and said that during the last 
year “our relations with foreign 
countries have been maintained 
upon a high basis of cordiality and 
good-will."

I per week. 
North Frost 

34-Ip
SATURDAY

The A, A. U. W. will meet a t the 
Schneider hotel for dinner a t 7 p. 
m. There will be a special Christ
mas program with songs and carols 
and other entertainment. Members 
are asked to make reservations with 
Mrs. Paul F. Faw at 8$8-J before 
Thursday evening.

FOR SALE—Fresh and oou) 
sugar-cured pork, sausgge, 1 

and pon-hos; also pigs and bi 
sows. Two miles n u t on Mob, 
highway. R R. Mitchell. WASHINGTON, , pec. 2. ( A y -  

President Hooper's message, W cdh- 
gress today fo&aed varying redethms 
cn Capitol Hill, republicans In gen
eral praising its views and recom
mendations. The democrats were 
not so enthusiastic.

Speaker Loqgwqrth mid:
“I  think the message was a very’ 

interesting document. I liked the 
review of th* business conditions. 
It was very encouraging." J 

On the senate Bide. Democratic 
Leader Robinson said the masmte 
disclosed a comprehensive study of 
the situation but was not complete.

Senator Harrison, democrat. Mis
sissippi, said It showed the Presi
dent “to have no conception of ex
isting conditions throughout the 
country.”

Representative TUson, the major
ity leader, said;

“The message was very timely 
and very sound. I f  we keep within 
the terms of It we will do every
thing poesibl# there id to do.” 

Representative Purnell, republic-

7—One-half duplex, nh- 
; bills paid. Talley Mi
ne 10 6T W.  H. Went pie

FOR SALE—Ford truck, cnly run 
4,000 miles. Apply 510 South Cuy-

FOR SALE—Five room house. Bath 
with garage. Priced to sell. With 
terms. A. P. Stark, 427 South 
Faulkner St. Phone 477.- 25-3c
1929 FORD sport coupe $260.00 

Terms. Clauson Motor Co. 25-3p

|A cooked food sale! will be held 
by the Friendship Class. First Me
thodist church, at Piggly Wiggly No. 
1. A bazaar will be held at Dia
mond C store.

FOR SALE or trade—Two room 
house and lot on south side for 
equity In larger house on north 
aide. Box 264. 25-3p

At a public sale heM today at the 
courthouse steps, Chas. C. Cook ac
quired control of the Pla-Mor audi
torium for a consideration of $12,- 
632.12 which amount represents In
terest on % loan and the court costs.

Another bid submitted by a rep
resentative of the Pecos Valley En
gineering and Devcolpmcnt -com
pany was In the amount of $10,000. 
This company has had title to the 
building. C. E. Mann of Artssia, 
N. M , held the lien against the 
property.

Samuel Sklpp has a lease on the 
amusement hall.

The group of Presbyterian wom
en of whom Mrs. J .  R. McSkim- 
mlng is the leader, will hold , a 
cooked food sale at the Oil Belt 
grocery starting a t 10 a. m.

f su e  carol::
IRENE RICH

: In ALL-STAR CAST

1930 FORD Tudor Sedan like new.
3600 miles. A real bargain. 

Clauson Motor Co. 25-3pJStSSL.
FOR SALE—Columbia portable, rea 

sonable, 307 E. Kingsmill. Up- Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. McMillan. 295 
C stret, Brawley, Calif, have ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
Pampa broadcasts In a letter to the 
station here. They stated that they 
were 118 feet below the esa level 
at Brawley, program was coming 
in fine, and that they wanted Tex 
Kelley to again sing “My wild 
Irish Rose.” '

REFINED YOUNG l a d y  wants 
housework or care of children. 

References. 407 South Somerville.-Room and board. 316 
S t ,  Mrs. W. M. 81m- 

25-3p GIRL wants house - 
South Barnes, at. 3

r—Bed room, with Bed 
, clothe* Closet, adjojn- 
Tw© blocks from town 
Cuyler St. 3S-3p

YOUNG Lady wants room-mate 
Teacher prefered. 433 Oraee st.

dhtf NOW SHOWING
WANTED—Five or aU-rc 

nished house, modem, by 
15. Permanent. Write Mi 
Masters. 601 North Kentucl 
Roswell, N. M., or call Mrs. 
at 334.

> room furnished 
Kingsmill. adults

WANTED—To trade our five thous
and equity in a 

lar home in San 
two lots close In 
In Pampa. Box

in  y e a r s
I6-13C

!NT—Modem 2 room 
close in, 113 South 1

A  " M e d a l o f
e n c l o s e d  ta y i

DAZZLING!
DARING!

DELIGHTFUL

WANTED—Five l 
ladies, with ta  

Oray count*. Ap 
partment Pampa

I t  Two Mocks east of pbst 
half north. Inquire 211

fo r  youd 
finy velvj

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom;
w a n t e d —-Thrifty colored boy. 2 

years old. reliable, wants work o 
any kind. Phone U R .

it”  806 North
Phone at noon

Lost $und Found

Insid* Ibis bo* is a starling 
dallion or 'V cd tl of 
Honor,” engraved with * 1  
(be name afthe fortunate 
one wh/s to get the 
Frigidafre—or with both 
her dime and yours.
Thin yon can giva her £** 
th* Frigid.ire she’s \TK 
always wanted—and 
make yonr"Christmas jeby; 
morning presentation W / 
in a new and exciting VJtr 
way ' that gnaran* jSg

cows and 4 Jersey cah 
or 482. Arnold Ntal.
FOUND—one casing and 
tween Amarlll* and Par 
one discrlbtag same and 
this ad can secure It. 
Brotherton. Pakipa at new 
Sundap or after 8 P. M.

-Two-room 
$1$ 8outh

LOST—A brief 
Case Imp. i 

Glenn I. Purdu

Flo Ziej 
to the 
dueodl 
tacular

. glorifier of American girls. . .  bi 
the greatest entertainment ever 
ring •. • colorful. . .  melodic . . .  i 
raordinary . . .  the greatest of all'

$115. P riced  
tag furniture

___  _____ ________ . _____________ with
Eddie Cantor . . .  in his moat uproarious adventure I 
Girls, Kiris, girls . . .  gorgeous girls . . ,  headed by 
Dorothy Knapp, “the world’s most beautiful girl!” 
Photographed entirely in natural color. . .  the most 
perfect, the most beautiful color you’ve ever seen! 
Come, join in, participate . . .  in the maddest, merri
est, handsomest triumph ot entertainment In the his
tory of stage or screen!

FRIGIDAI
A r i s t o c r a t  o t  C h rim tm m

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVi

Companxf

MONEY!

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS W. H. CURRY,


